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BODY MASSAGES
Relaxation Body Massage - 60 mins $99
Soothing, Calming & Relaxing. Essential oil blends &
relaxing massage techniques gently release stress
harmonising body and mind. | 90 mins: $139

Urban Escape - 2 hrs $190
This incredible package includes a 30 min mineral-rich
full body sea salt exfoliation and a 60 min Relaxation
Massage before we indulge you to a heavenly facial
of your choice.

Deep Tissue Massage - 60 mins $99
Relieves tension and stimulates the connective tissue,
increasing your mobility and promoting bodily and
mental health. | 90 mins: $139

Queen For a Day - 3 hrs $270
Our ultimate package starts with a 60min relaxation
massage, followed by a 45min fab facial, continues
with a divine 30min mani & ends with a refreshing
45min pedicure.

Remedial Massage - 60 mins $99
A real therapy! Your body will feel more flexible, less
restricted, realigned and relaxed. | 90 mins: $139
Reflexology - 60 mins $99
Deeply relaxing, it's benefits will be felt throughout
the body. | 30 mins: $50 as an add-on

PREGNANCY MASSAGES
Pregnancy Massage - 60 mins $99
Our blissfully relaxing & deeply beneficial signature
Pregnancy Massage is a must try for all expectant
mums. Includes our specialised pregnancy cushion &
skin healing oils. | 90 mins: $139

Hot Stone Massage - 75 mins $139
Feel the powerful healing properties of heated
volcanic stones as they release tension, relax your
muscles and calm body and mind.

Pure Serenity Pregnancy Massage - 75 mins $119
Pure Serenity pregnancy & foot massage melts
tension, promotes relaxation and induces a feeling of
deep contentment in both you and your baby.

Body & Feet Massage - 75 mins $119
A re-energising 60 min full body massage of your
choice followed by an invigorating peppermint foot
massage. A fantastic combination!

Beauty And The Bump – 90 mins $149
A specialised pregnancy pamper package that
includes a gentle full-body pregnancy massage and
ends with a mini Fresh Start facial.

Reiki Healing - 60 mins $99
Perfect for stress reduction, relaxation and emotional
healing. Our trained Reiki Master will harness your
body’s life force energy through non-invasive gentle
touch, to heal, calm and rebalance both your body
and mind. | 75 mins: $120

Yummy Mummy – 90 mins $149
This lavish, multi-faceted treatment perfectly
combines a full 60 minute soothing pregnancy
massage and a 30 minute feet-perfecting pedicure.

Chakra Balancing - 60 mins 99
Chakra Balancing promotes positive energy flow by
healing the energy centres (Chakras) in the human
body. When our chakras are balanced, we experience
maximum vitality and health. | $75 mins: $120
PACKAGES
Magic in Minutes - 90 mins $149
Enjoy a heavenly 30min body massage of your choice,
a 30min Fresh Start facial & a 30 min mani or pedi for
that all important finish.
Melting Moments - 90 mins $149
Indulge in a melting package starting with a full-body
exfoliation followed by our signature Relaxation
Massage, & ending with our popular & rejuvenating
Fresh Start Facial.

Happy Feet - 30 mins $50
This soothing and reviving mini treatment is designed
to relieve your hard-working legs, ankles and feet. A
great add-on to other treatments. | Can be booked as
an add-on treatment only.
Postnatal Massage - 60 mins $99
Incredibly soothing and relaxing, our Postnatal
Massage offers relief to sore muscles in the lower
back, neck and shoulders, tender wrists, aching arms,
and tired, swollen legs. A must have for every new
mum! | 90 mins: $139
Brand New Mummy - 90 mins $149
This super-relaxing, all around feel-good package,
combines a calming, pain-relieving 45 minute
Traditional Postnatal Massage, a 15 minute deluxe
hand and arm treatment and a 30 minute footfabulous pedicure.
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Celestial Dream - 105 mins $170
This truly top-to-toe package starts with an aromatic
foot treatment followed by an indulgent body & foot
massage, and ends with a sensational scalp massage.

COUPLES MASSAGES
- Couples Massage - 60 mins $198
- Pure Bliss Couples Massage - 90 mins $278
- Always in Love Couples Retreat - 90 mins $298
Minimum booking is $95 - PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
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FACIALS
Blemish Buster - 60 Minutes $99
An amazing treatment for oily/acne-prone skin.
Fresh Start - 60 mins $99
Perfect for combination/dull and dehydrated skin.
Damage Control - 60 min $99
Ideal for sun damaged/congested/scarred skin.
Sensitive Souls - 60 min $99
Designed to treat & calm the symptoms of
sensitive/reactive skin.
Any Mini Facial 30 mins: $55 (As an add-on only)
MANICURES - PEDICURES
Shellac Gels Spa maniCURE - 45 mins $75
This amazing spa manicure includes the lot, from nail
shape, buff and Gel polish to hand exfoliation and
acupressure hand massage! (Add-on treatment).
Shellac Gels Spa pediCURE- 45 mins $75
This fab spa pedicure combines fabulous toe nail
work & Gel polish, an invigorating foot bath followed
by an indulgent foot massage. (Add-on treatment).
Shellac Manicure & Express Pedicure- 75mins $125
This fabulous top to toe nail perfecting package
incorporates our ever popular 45 mins Shellac spa
manicure & 30 mins shellac express pedicure!
Spa maniCURE - 45 mins $70 (Regular Polish)
As amazing as our Shellac Gels Spa ManiCure but
with regular polish! (Add-on treatment).
Spa pediCURE- 45 mins $70 (Regular Polish)
As amazing as our Shellac Gels Spa PediCure but with
regular polish! (Add-on treatment).
Express ManiCURE - 30 mins $50 (Regular Polish)
For the woman in a hurry who simply wants her hands
to look their best, our Express ManiCURE is just what
you need! (Add-on treatment). (Add $5 for Shellac)
Express PediCURE- 30 mins $50 (Regular Polish)
For the busy woman in a hurry who wants to maintain
the looks of your feet, our Express PediCURE ensures
your feet will feel great, looking fab & looked after.
(Add-on treatment). (Add $5 for Shellac)
----Gels Removal: +$5 to any nail treatment.
Acrylics Removal: POA

WAXING & TINTING
- Arms $35
- Underarm $15
- Bikini Wax $20
- G-String $30
- Brazilian Waxing (Ladies Only) $50
- Half Leg $30
- Full Leg $50
- Eyebrow Wax $25
- Lip or Chin Wax $10
- Back $50
- Chest & Stomach $65
- Eyebrow Tint $15
- Eyelash Tint $25
PAMPER PARTIES
Mini Miracles - 30 minutes $55 p.p.
For those girls who just can’t decide what totally
fabulous treatment to have, this pamper party
package allows each guest to sample 2 of our top
treatments in bite-size form!
What a Girl Wants - 40 minutes $70 p.p.
When 30 minutes just isn't enough, choose 2 x 20
mins treatments for 40 minutes of pampering
perfection in the company of your favourite friends!
The Red Carpet - 45 minutes $80 p.p.
Walk the red carpet with this amazing package that
includes a divine foot bath, exfoliation & foot
massage followed by a full 30 minute melting body
massage of your choice.
Anything Goes - Book us by the Hour! $100 p.h.
Ideal for complementary mini treatments during your
function, this clever package allows you to hire our
therapists by the hour ($25 per 15 minute block!)
Made To Last - 60 minutes $95 p.p
Get comfy and prepare for some serious indulgence.
With a choice of 2 x 30 min long treatments, made to
last will allow you to indulge in gloriously long
treatments that offer the most beneficial results.!
Spoilt For Choice - 60 minutes $95 p.p
The ultimate in variety & indulgence, this fabulous
package allows you to choose 3 different treatments
for a full 60 blissful minutes of perfect pampering!
CORPORATE BOOKINGS
Short Bookings (2hrs) $90+GST
Prices are per therapist per hr - min 2hrs per therapist
Medium Bookings (3-4hrs) $85+GST
Prices are per therapist per hr - min 2hrs per therapist
Half day bookings (5-6hrs) $75+GST
Prices are per therapist per hr - min 2hrs per therapist
Full day bookings (6hrs+) POA
Minimum booking is $95 - PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
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